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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

ORDERS BY THE GOVERNOR
F INANCE (TAXATION) DEPARTME,NT

NOTIFICATION

The 3rd July, 2015

No. FTX.7llz}l4lg3.-Whcrcas in pursuancc o1'Industrial and lnvestmcnt Policy' o1'

Assam.2Al4, tax exemption rvas grantcd to indurstrial units undcr the Assam lndustrics
(I'ax Exemption) Scheme, 201 5;

And whereas an eligible inciustrial unit. unrlcr thc lax cxcttrption schcnrc. is

recluired to chargc tax as pcr thc applicablc ratcs oi'taxcs to cnslrrc sn-tooth continLriti'ol-
the VA-l' chain but I'ull amoLlnt tax so chargcd docs not actually accrLIc to thc

Govcrnrncnt cxchcclucr as thc cligiblc industrial unit is e ntitled to 100% renrission ol'tilc
tax during thc lirst and second complcted years oi' commcrcial prodLrction and [i0%
rernission during the third and lcrurth years ancl 50% rcmission during thc Irlih to llliccn
years oI'procluction:

And rvhereas a dealer rcgistcrcd uncicr thc Assam Valuc Adcicci 'l'ax Act 2003.

who purchases goods taxable under VA'l' systcrn liom such cligiblc inclustrial unit, and

sells such goods in the course ol'intcr-statc lrade or commcrce or in lhc coursc o1'cxport
out ol'thc tcrritory ol'India or makcs inter-Statc stock transl'cr not amclr-tnting to sale,

being eligiblc to input tax crcdil as pcr VA'l'systcrn. bccorncs cntitlcci to thc rclirnd ol'thc
tax so chargcd by cligible industrial unit notrvithstanciing thc Iact that tirc lLrll antount ol'
tax so charged in the tax invoicc clocs not accrue to thc Statc cxchcclucr:

And u,hcrcas in the public intcrcst it has bccomc ncccssetry to rcstrict thc

availmcnt of input tax crcdit by a registcred dcaler in respcct o1'salcs ol'goocls macic by

hirn in the coursc o{'inter-statc tradc or commcrcc or in t}rc coLtrsc ol'cxport ortt ol'titc
territory of India or inicr-Statu stock transl'cr not i.irnour-rting to salc tnrtclc b1' hirtr il'thc
goods so sold or transl'crrcd arc nranulhcturcd b1, np cligiblc inclustrial Lrnit;
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'fherefore, in excrcise o1'thc powers conlcrred by sub-scction (7) ol'scction 14 ol'

the Assam Valuc Added J-ax Act,2003 (Assam Act VIil ol'2005), thc (iovcrnor ol'

Assam hereby notillcs that a registered dealer, who purchases goods specilicd in the

Sccond, Third and I?ifth Schcdulc appendcd to thc saic'l Act r,vithin thc Statc oi'Assatl,
manulactured by an indr,rstrial unit eligiblc under thc Assanr Industrics ('l'ax Iixcmption)
Sshenre, 2015, ancl sells such goods in thc coursc ol'intcr-statc traclc or commcrcc or in
the coursc of cxport out ol'the tcrritory'of lndia or transf'crs such goocls to otircr States not

amounting to sale, shall not bc cntitled to input tax crcclit lbr thc atnounl oj'tax shown 1o

have bcen chargcd in the correspondillg tirx Invoice issucci by thc cligiblc industrial Lrrrit

in rcspcct of sr.rch sale or transl'cr.

'fhe industrial unit eligiblc undcr lhe Assanr Inclustrics ('l-ax Iixcrnption) Schcnrc.

2009 shall compulsorily mention its numbcr ancl datc ol'ccrlillcale ol'cntitlcmcnt ancl

also givc a dcclaratiorr ir.r thc'l'ax Invoicc to thc ci'lcct that thc goods so solcl by hinr

undcr thc invoice arc manul-acturcd by hinr iri his inciustrial r;nit cnjoying the bcnclrts
uncicr the Tax llxemptiorr schcme uncicr thc respcctivc catcgt>ry.

It is also notilicd tirat the clcaler who purcl,ascs such goocls 1)'om an industriaI unit
eligible under thc Assam Inclustrics ('fax Iixcrnption) Schcrnc,2015 and all other

subsequent sellcrs who sell such goods 1o olhcr registcred dealcrs within thc Statc or in
course of inter-State tradc or comnlerce or in thc coursc of'cxporl ou1 ol'thc tcrritory o{'

india or makc inter-State stock transi'er not by, way ol'salc shall givc a clcclaratictn in thc

Iax Invoice to thc clll'ct that the goods so sold or transi'crrcd b1' hirn undcr thc ittvoicc arc

purchased lronr an e ligible inciustrial unit.
'l'his notiircation shall contc into lbrcc on thc datc of its pLrblicatiot"t in thc Ol'llcial

Gazettc.

I. HAQUE,
Secretary to the Government of Assam,

Finance Department, DisPur.
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